
Less-Than -Truckload ( [TL]
As the largest privately held less-than-truckload company in North America,
Estes delivers personalized regional LTL services to all 50 states, Canada,

Mexico and the Caribbean. lt's a system that helps get y0ur freight farther..
for less. And we sometimes even meet deadlines with our standard transit
times that might otherwise require expedited service from other carriers.

Time Critical
i;; kr;*r ;h" ir business, time reatty is money. That's why we atso deliver
complete time-crit cal shipping solutions to just about anywhere in the world.
Whether you want a guarantee, an in-transit upgrade or even expedited ground-

or air-shipping, you can always c0unt 0n Estes. And if you need ir, we can

customize Lime- and date-definite requests t0 meet your delivery windows.

Volume & Truckload
Whether you're looking for asset-based service or brokerage f or your volume

LTL and truckload business, Estes can get your freight anywhere it needs to
go. And n0 matter what you need, we have the technology, expertise, service
and equipment t0 get the job done. The advantages to you include reliability,
lowered cost, minimized freight handling and shorrened delivery limes.

Global
Estes is also your 0ne-stop res0urce tor global shipping services including

airfreight,0cean transp0rt, international consolidation/deconsolidation,

cust0ms brokerage and international f reight lorwarding. No matter where
your shipment needs to go or how it nee0s t0 get there, Estes delivers

effective cross-border solutions for every aspect 0f the journey.

Custom Solutions
Choose Estes to help you design and deploy an entire array 0f transportati0n

supply solutions-from a single link to the entire chain. Get domestic freight

forwarding services like freight charge negotiation and the booking of cargo

space. 0r, select complete, cost-effective supply chain management t0 move

goods from suppliers t0 customers. We even offer special services for custom

requirements like crating, packaging, exhibits, white gloveif inal mile, ..and more I


